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STORY TIME
Against all Odds
Story Credits : https://www.getlitt.co/blog/short-moral-stories-for-kids/

“The children of today
will make the India of
tomorrow. The way we
bring them up will
determine the future of
the country.”
-Pt. Jawahar Lal Nehru

This story is an inspirational account of a boy named
Kartik who “lives, breathes and dreams football.” His
world revolves around the game and even though he is
one-armed, Kartik is really good at the game.
When Kartik and his sister, Kavya, move from Kolkata to
Rourkela, they’re very upset over moving to a new place
and leaving behind their close friends. It was especially
frightening for Kartik because he knew that the people at
his new school would judge him for having a disability.
Unfortunately, he is treated as an outcast, as a freak even
though he is just one of them, trying hard to make a friend.
However, what really tears him apart is his football coach
refusing to let him be on the football team. The football
field was the one place where he felt like the best version
of himself. The only place where he felt a true sense of
belonging and now, it felt like his home was snatched
away from him. Will Kartik be able to beat the odds and
convince the coach of his dedication to the game? Trust
us this book will help teach your child the value of a good
moral of never giving up.

“एक छात्र की सबसे महत्वपूर्ण गु र् यह है कक वह हमेशा अपने अध्यापक से सवाल पूछे।”
-एपीजे अब्दु ल कलाम

रोशन हो दीपक और सारा जग जगम गाए, ले के साथ सीता मै य ा को राम जी हैं आये ,
हर शहर लगे मानो अयोध्या हो, आ ओ हर द्वार हर गल ी हर मोड़ पे हम दीप जलाएं !!
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“Creativity is as important as literacy”― Ken Robinson

https://youtu.be/EimUGebR7KM
Class I -Fun with Colours

https://youtu.be/BptREWxnvc8
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